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CHAPTER LX.

An ACT for the relief of Ijaac Wiley and

7aives calhoun.

~ THEREAS, it appearsthat Ifaac Wiley,
V V of Cuinberlandcounty, was wounded

on the fecondday of May, in the year of our
Lord onethoufand feven hundred and eighty~
two, while ferving as a militia man, under the
commandof captainSamuelLeaman,in colonel
SamuelHunter’s battalion, defendingthe fron-
tier inhabitantsof Northumberland countya-
gainft the Indians: And whereasi~appearsthat
JamesCalhoun, now refident in Weffmoreland

~ county,was in the month of May, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundredand
feventy-eight, wounded and taken prifoner by
the Britith, at the CrookedBillet, while ferving
as amilitia manunder captain Robert M’Coy,
in colonel Vlatt’s regiment: And whereas it
further appears,that the aforefaid lfaac Wiley
and James Calhoun, in confequenceof the
wounds received in defence of this ftate, as
aforefaid, are unable to get a livelihbod, and
are now in very indigent circumftances, and

that neither of them have ever received any
penfionfrom thisftate: Therefore,

Se&ion r. Be it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General 4fembly met, and it is
herebyenaaedby the authority of thefame, ThatAn annuityfor

the aforefaid IfaacWiley and JamesCalhoun,~
be, and they are hereby allowedan annuityof allowedto!.
forty dollars each, during the remainder of ~

their lives refpe~tively,to be paid half yearly
to



z~6~J
to them or anyof their lawful attorniesrefpec-
tively, not intereftedtherein,on ~varrantsdrawn
by the Governor,out of any monies in the
treafuryof this commonwealth.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speakei~
of the Houfe of Reprefentati’vcs. j

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ax’PRoVE n—March the twenty-ninth, I 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfyh~ania.

CHAPTER LXI.

An ACT to creccZ a feparate elettion d?/lric7,
in the county of Allegheny.

SeEtior1 i. E it ena&d by tl,e Senate and
Houfi of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Feni~fylvania,in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

~c1~6~ion thority of the fame, That thepartsof Verfailles, p~
bIll ~j. ElizabethandMuffin townthips, includedin the
leghenrjcounty following bounds,viz. Beginning at themouth

of Turtle creek; thenceup the fameto where
dlftri~L the ftate-road croffes faid creek; thencealong

faid road, to the line of Weftmorelandcounty;
thence by laid line, to Youghiogeny river;
thence down the fame to the mouth of Long
run; then~ea dire& line, acrofs faid river to
the mouth of Pine run, in Mifflin townthip;
thenceup laid run, including the fouth branch
of thefame,to MatthewCalhoun’smill; thence

a direEt


